2016-2017 AABB COUNCIL AND BOARD COMMITTEE STRUCTURE

EDUCATION AND OPERATIONS COUNCIL (EO)
Michael Murphy (Chair) (HR Committee Chair) ----> (Rush)
Julie Allickson
Donald Berglund (Finance Committee Chair) ----> (Hopkins)
Barbara Bryant
Steve Frank
David Green

Staff Liaison – Adrienne Fierro

Education Program Committee
  Annual Meeting Education Committee
  Selection of Abstracts Committee
  eLearning Committee
  Continuing Education Advisory Committee
  Exhibitors Advisory Committee
  Cellular Therapies Education Committee
  Patient Blood Management Education Committee
Information Systems Committee
Membership Committee
Publications Committee

Chair/AABB Rep.                      Staff Liaison
Cooling                             Williams
Campbell-Lee                        Fierro
Yazdanbakhsh                       Griffin
Dunbar                              Williams
Bakdash                             Diggins
Jones                               Fierro
Fontaine                            Celluzzi
Puca                                D’Amour
Goudar                              Berry
Noone                               Richards
Lozano                              Boyer

AABB Rep to Board of Certification/ASCP
AABB Rep to ATAG
AABB Rep to ABO RBDM

Johnson
Butch
TBD
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CLINICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND RESEARCH COUNCIL (CSR)
Sue Roseff, Chair (Audit/Ethics Chair) ----> (Hopkins/Killion) (Board Parliamentarian)
Richard Kaufman
Debra Kessler
Steve Sloan
Steven Spitalnik
Jim Zimring
Staff Liaison – Christine Bales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair/AABB Rep.</th>
<th>Staff Liaison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohn</td>
<td>Nunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stramer</td>
<td>Carayiannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz</td>
<td>Carayiannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubair</td>
<td>Yozwiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassallo</td>
<td>Carayiannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunkwiler</td>
<td>Yozwiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fung</td>
<td>Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrzejewski</td>
<td>Rajbhandary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>Carayiannis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical Transfusion Medicine Committee
TTD Committee
  Arbovirus Working Group
  Babesia and Other Tick-Borne Diseases Working Group
  Bacteria Contamination Working Group
  Emerging Infectious Diseases Working Group
  Hepatitis E Virus Working Group
Circular of Information Task Force
Circular of Information Cellular Therapies TF
Coding and Reimbursement Committee
Donor Health and Safety Committee
AABB Donor History Task Force
Uniform Donor History–HPC Task Force
AABB Hemovigilance Committee
PSO Advisory Committee
AABB Interorganizational Plasma Task Force
AABB Rep to ASFA Apheresis App. Committee
AABB Rep to ISBT Working Party for Transfusion Transmitted Infectious Disease
AABB Rep to ASH Committee on Practice
AABB Rep. to ACOG/AWHONN/CMQCC on Obstetric Hemorrhage
AABB Rep. to Worldwide Network
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for Blood and Marrow Transplantation (WBMT)
AABB Rep to BloodNet Pediatric Critical Care Guidelines  Luban
AABB Rep to ACBTSA  Uhl
AABB Rep to ACBTSA Subcommittee on Sustainability  Szczepiorkowski
AABB/THOR Working Group  Spinella/Yazer  Kleinman
STANDARDS, ACCREDITATION AND REGULATORY COUNCIL (SAR)
Donna Regan, Chair
Dana Devine
David Stroncek
Aaron Tobian
Dan Waxman
Staff Liaison - TBD

Standards Program Committee
- Cellular Therapies Standards Committee
- Standards Interpretation Committee
- BB/Transfusion Services Standards Committee
  Global BB/TS Standards Committee
- Immun. Reference Labs Standards Committee
- Relationship Testing Standards Committee
- Perioperative Standards Committee
- Molecular Testing Laboratories Standards Committee
- Patient Blood Management Standards Committee

Accreditation Program Committee
- Education Advisory Accreditation Committee
- Quality Systems Accreditation Committee
- Cellular Therapies Accreditation Committee
- BB/Transfusion Services Accreditation Committee
- Immun. Reference Labs Accreditation Committee
- Relationship Testing Accreditation Committee
- Perioperative Accreditation Committee
- Molecular Testing Laboratories Accreditation Committee
- Patient Blood Management Accreditation Committee

Regulatory Affairs Committee
FDA Liaison Committee

Chair/AABB Rep. Staff Liaison
- McKenna Bocquet
- Haspel/Brindle Bocquet
- McKenna Bocquet
- Ooley Bocquet
- Gorlin Nunes
- Kaherl Bocquet
- Maha Bocquet
- Berg Bocquet
- Yazer Bocquet
- Holcomb Bocquet
- Quinley Chenoweth
- Goertzen Chenoweth
- Sumugod Chenoweth
- Alder Dickerson
- Capocelli Chenoweth
- Whitacre Whilden
- Wenk Bass-Jeffrey
- van Buskirk Whilden
- Delaney Chenoweth
- Fridey Chenoweth
- Jett Carayannis
- Szczepiorkowski (P) Carayannis
- Wright Chenoweth
- Becker Bocquet
- TBD Chenoweth
- Kamani
- Rabe Bocquet

ABB Rep to TJC Wright Chenoweth
ABB Rep to CAP Transfusion Medicine Resource Cmte Becker Bocquet
ABB Rep. to AATB ACTG TBD Chenoweth
ABB Rep to FACT Professional Relations Cmte Kamani
ABB Rep to NMDP Standards Advisory Group Rabe Bocquet
BOARD LEVEL COMMITTEES/ACTIVITIES

Governance Committee
Members: Bassett (Chair), Bryant, Devine, Frank, Kessler, Roseff (S),
Stroncek, Hopkins (ex-officio)
(Composition: President-Elect (Chair), Secretary, up to 5 non-EC Board members)
Chair/AABB Rep.: Bassett (PE)
Staff Liaison: Richards

Audit and Ethics Committee
Members: Roseff (Chair), Domen, Puckett, Waltman, Shulties,
Sparks, Tobian, Szczepiorkowski (Pres. non-voting Ex-Officio)
Bassett (PE non-voting Ex-Officio)
Chair/AABB Rep.: Roseff (S)
Staff Liaison: Hopkins/Killion

Finance Committee
Members: Berglund (Chair), Devine, Green, Kaufman, Sloan, Waxman,
Zimring, Bassett (Ex-Officio), Murphy (Ex-Officio)
Bassett (Ex-Officio non-voting)
Chair/AABB Rep.: Berglund
Staff Liaison: Hopkins

Human Resources Committee
Members: Murphy (Chair), Allickson, Bassett, Berglund, Regan, Roseff,
Spitalnik, Szczepiorkowski (Ex-Officio non-voting),
Chair/AABB Rep.: Murphy (VP)
Staff Liaison: Rush

Nominating Committee
Members: Johnson (Chair), Haley, Miller, Spitzer (CT), Winters (TM),
Regan (Ex-Officio voting), Szczepiorkowski (Ex-Officio voting)
Chair/AABB Rep.: Johnson
Staff Liaison: Richards

Public Policy Strategy Committee
Chair/AABB Rep.: Green
Staff Liaison: Hopkins/Stone
Interorganizational Task Force on National Disasters and Acts of Terrorism
Chair/AABB Rep.: Todd
Staff Liaison: Berry

CTSCC
Chair/AABB Rep.: Stroncek
Staff Liaison: Celluzzi
TMSCC
Chair/AABB Rep.: Sloan
Staff Liaison: Nunes

BOARD ASSIGNED ROLES
Board Parliamentarian
Chair/AABB Rep.: Roseff (S)
Staff Liaison: Richards
Board Strategic Planning
Chair/AABB Rep.: Bassett (PE)
Staff Liaison: Hopkins
Quality Systems Resource
Chair/AABB Rep.: Roseff (S)
Staff Liaison: Killion/Chenoweth
NBF
Chair/AABB Rep.: Szczepiorkowski (P)/Bassett (PE)
Staff Liaison: Quiggins
NBFRET
Chair/AABB Rep.: Zimring
Staff Liaison: Hopkins